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MISS UNA COBLE TO CHIMNEY ROCK FIRE J.iH. Aderholdt, tn Catawba, the
wedding ef Thomas Eugene Harwell
and allss Jessie lowranoe took plaos,
Itev. A. C. Kennedy, pastor et the

REPRESENT ALAMANCE DOES MUCH DAMAGE
Uethodlat alplsoopal church, south, efPottos' ice and Sevaral Other Build -

l g 1 I Ef 1

MUs Ulliaa Malntm la
ReprseeaUriva In Spelling

, Contest Today.
(Swtal Is UUr Nasal Ideals.Hps vwwn uy bvijMorning BUaa.

(serial Is DtOf HhO
Xutherforaton, Nov. II. Tire deBurlluston, Nov. II. Tha various

publlo achools of Alamanea eeunty stroyed the' cafe, atore and
Reports of Governments Plans

As to Conference Inaccu-

rately Reported.

nolated. ,

Ur. Harwell la a eon of Mr. and airs.
J. r. Harwell, ot Catawba, whjle
bla bride I tha eharmlng young
daugbtsr ef Ur. and , lira R. J.
Low ranee,

Mr. Harwell la postmaster at Ca-
tawba, and bustneaa man of great
talent

They are now on their honeymoon
In the western part of tha state, and
will be at home after Deoember 1 at
Catawba,'

sane rapraaeatauvea to uraham Bat home ot 8. 8, Hunslnssr and tha
postoffloe st Chimney Rook this
mornlnt. Tha flamaa wara beyond

urday, where a oountywlda apalling
oontaat was held to determine the

Premier Polneetre. Leule Bewtheu.
praaldant et tha reparations eeramls-tlo- a,

Marshal roh, Varla.ua aabinet
mlntetera and experts, and tha athar,

full eablnet eanaall today.
An official commuala.ua laauad aflar

tha eablnet oouaoll merely ears:
"M. Polneare li.foraad tha oahlaat

about tha aiaatln bald yeatarday at
Blyeee palace, with raard to whloh
tha moat tneoourete Information haa
baan published."

Tha terelrn offloa. taking, semi-ann- o

at thaaa reports, haa authorlaad
tha Aaaoolatad Preee to maka tha

ttatamant:
"Tha Information riven In tha

French nawapapara thla moraine; ra
latWa. to tha discussion at Biyaaa
palaea yaatarday la vary tnexaot. Aa
a matter of fact no dactalona wara
takan In retard to what notion
rranoa would taka If aha fallad to
obtain aatlataotton at Brussels.

"What actually took placa at
meeting and at today's cebi-a- at

aaaalon waa an exchange of views
In AMnintlui for tha RrnaMl. eon- -

oentrol whan discovered at about 4
IMPORTANT MEET HELD o'clock. The srarace waa owned by

representatives from lsnitnoe la the
state spelling oonteet to be held at
Raleigh November II. The first plaoa
In tha contaat Saturday was won by
Miss Llna Coble, ot tha Belmont
school, and the aeoond plaoa weaveon

William Cunningham. Three
two owned by John' M

Flack, Ford and Dodo, and a strip
ped down Cadlllao owned by Cun

by Miss Lillian Molntyra. of tha XI

First tklpaaent of ttrawbarrlea.
New York, Nov. It. Tha first ship-

ment of Florida strawberrlea to tha
New York mkrket brought the record
price of $t.$0 per quart, tha state

ningham, were destroyed., Wllllara
eon and Bowen, ot the Carolinatamahaw-Oaalpe- e aohool. Thaaa girls

wara the aucoaasful conteatants in
the oountywlda apalllnsT match, and Vtor company. Forest City, who had it

laaaad thla summer, lost $800 worth department of farms and marketsof automobile accessories and supwara awarded gold medals, ona by
tha National bank of Alamanoa and
the other by the National bank of

Paris, Kot. II. (Br fh Associated
Pre.) What aotloa yranoe Intends
te taka with reapeot to German
reparation!, la the avast tha Brussels
conferanca fall throush Is not ly

disclosed, although details of
tha euBaeee. plan at the ffovernneat

r published vary fully bjr tha Pari
newsppaere.

Two Important meeting have been
held, ona yeaterdajr at Elreee pal-
ace, at which President UUlaraad
preaided. and thoaa praaaat Included

plies. The oafe, atore. fbuVenler
announced. About 400 quart were
received. Tha shipment was ana week
earlier than last year.

Our ideal is to serve you, not

only as you want to be served

but to incorporate into that

service advice and assistance

that will , make it easier for

you to make your account

grow. -

Let's Talk It Over NOW.

shop and home oi S. 8. Hunslnssr,
valued at about $4,000 were all deBurlington. Xlsaet Coble and Mc

(ntyra will represent Alamanoaferenoe. There waa aa question of stroyed. The postoffloe also want up
county In the state spelling oonteattha eablnet giving Its approval to tha
at Raleigh tomorrow. Frequent Coughsplan thla morning, aa reported. in tha angry flames. A large supply

ot atampa and envelope had recently
been secured. The drug ator oppo-
site Mountain View hotel will be

Tha toretga offloa would dlaoloaa Rev.. & W. Kirk, who has been
pastor of tha Burlington Reformed
church tor tha past tour years, and

no datalla of tha two meetings.
uaed aa a poatoltlce for tha presen

who resigned several daya ago,
preached hla farewell sermon Sunday

There waa no .Insurance. Th j cause
la unknown. The total loas la esti

- Many do not retlize tbe

I irlgnlflcancc of th all too
frequent cold or cough. Care

I should be takeo to build up
I the powers of resistance. ;

night. Rev. Mr, Kirk and family are mated from $7,000 to $10,000.moving to their new home and Said Tha anow and recent rain aaved
several nearby buildings. Tha flamaaot labor at Royereford, Pa., where

sir. Kirk has accepted a pastorate. were between tha Baraga and cafeBurlington apart lovara are looking
This Laxative Works

Fine on Old People
wnen aiscovered. .

forward to tha Thanksgiving football
game to be played here Thursday be Scott's EmulsionNegro Is Shot to Death Bytween Oak Ridge and State college
freshmen. Harden park will be the
scene of the game, and It Is predicted
that a record breaking crowd will

Policeman Lucas At Wilson

(special te Peny ltm.) '

Wilton, Nov. II. After acting dis

abundant in tearth-buQdu- ig

aJ& vlt amine factors,AKT FAULT HAT TIT IT FUE witness the contest. '

The special Thankagtvlng service
held at the Methodist Protestant Mp help build up a rorderly In a Wtlsow merchant's ttore

reensbord Bank
and Trust Company

Really a Friendly Institution

iWoaaada hava last taesMalves saattar
vita Dr. CaHweili Srrep rsatsi

A DVANCING an with It
iX snbdoed ambitions and
strivings could be made very
happi it only good health, accom-
panied it, and tha ha&ia of good

health, aa everv- -

MrUy auatin aW aajwa in Om aat night Charlea Brewlngton andchurch Sunday night waa largely at-
tended, the entire aeatlng oapaclty of Howard Jacobl, negroes, who claim

they came from Sampson county,

bctvo ui Bireogui nuu
resistance. Bt sun
and ask your drug--the church and Sunday aohool annex

being taken. The preajram consisted

jmmuf em us WMn aMM"
mmpk feck, m&cmfor fci

Is. Wr M mtmn a, mTtMta Dr. W. B. 611
HWiwtai a, UmimlK iUiaau.
B t aaM

of devotional exercises conducted by
went to the home of a white man and
seat In word to htm to come out and
crank their car. Police Officers Lucas
and Standi were notified and findingtha pastor, Rev. a IV'. Taylor, and atott ft nosnie. BloCTjfle ie N.J. tr-- I

savi

-

Athe negroes commanded them to throw
aonga and recitations by a claaa of
children Iron the Methodist Protest-
ant Children's home near High Point. up their hands. Brewlngton obeyed.

Jacobl reached for hie hip poaket and
An offering waa taken for the insti LiiKa.iffl.ifflfA'. t. Al ,"J ik wi Ffi n."i m m vr m m m in m m m ni ni iw m m m iefl w m in m iw ii m si i sm sbi im mi m w m ifxtM. mm

ooa learnt upon
reaching the age
of 60, i the regu-
lar daily move-
ment of the bow-

els. If h can be
effected through
the food yon eat,
the water you
drink and the ex- -

waa abot dead by Officer Floyd Lucas.
Luoa'a waa discharged by Magistratestution.

REPUBLICANS TO LEAVE Wood and Pearson who heard the evi-

dence, exhonorating Lucas from all
blame. Justifiable homicide waa the
verdict of the magistrates. Brewing-to- n

will be tried In the atayor'a court
for operating an automobile while
drunk.

NO STONE UNTURNED IN
EFFORT TO SMASH FOE

(Continued from Pax One) e
Miss Jessie Lbwrance Bride

olslons oa this point were reached. of Thomas Eugene HarwellThe Dyr bill, Itself, was acarcely

weaken you, and their reaction
tends to make yon more consti-
pated than before. ,

Now try the milder method.
Dr. Caldwell' Syrup Pepsin does
not lose it good effect with re-
peated uss, and increased dose
are unnecessary. Mrs. E. M.
Burgess of Enfield. N. C-- who is
73, keeps herself in rood health
with it, and Mr. Charles Chonnaa
of Stanleton. Staten Island. N. Y--,
wasted fifteen years and consid-
erable money on other remedies
before finding steady relief with
Syrup Pepsin.

Use Dr. CaMweU s Syrup Pep-
sin yourself the next time yon
suffer from constipation, bilious-- .
nest, headache, sleeplessness, in-
digestion, pilea or night cramps.
Many thousands of elderly people
use nothing rise, and it costs them
lose than a cent a doee-- Druggist
have acid it successfully for SO
years, and it it the moat widely
bought family laxative in the

mentioned In the senate until after
two hours ot the filibuster had paaaed
but the statement from 8enator Un

(KlMtsl Is Dtl!l Nntl
Catawba, Nov. It. November , at
p. m. at the home at Mr. and Mrs.derwood bpened up a debate on the

measure which ranged from the Han- -

eraet yon take,
ao much the better. Bat --u
nature will not operate H most
be assisted or sickness will follow.
Neglected constipation causal the
blood pressure to ro op 28 per
cent, and that is the forerunner
of hardening of the arteries. It
makes rheumatism and (out
worse, too.

The ideal constipation remedy
for people of advancing years a
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin,
vegetable compound of Egyptian

'

senna and pepsin with pieasant-taatin-g

aromatic. It n gentle
and mild, and does not cramp or
gripe. It is a mistake to think yon
need violent salt or powder or
pilL calomel, coal-t- ar drags and
sock things. They purge and

Hills murder case In New Jeraey to
the Japanese question ln California
but all centered about the antl-lync- Break ooJ4iing legislation.

ewfrVrflfwuk At L.yateainaa
Senator Edge, Republican, New

Jersey, advocated enactment of the
bill, declaring that In a number ot
atatea lynchinga were wtftked at and
aome legislation was needed to allow
the federal government to step In.

This argument Drought tne state
ment from Senator McKellar, Demo-
crat, Tennessee, that "one of the
most remarkable examples ot un- - Spa re yourselfpnnlabed crime was In New Jeraey,

For What Are You Thankful?
Health? Happiness? Wealth?

TOMORROW "U privilege of giving expression
gi ng

EVERY PRESBYTERIAN
In North Carolina will be presented the combined duty and privilege
and to every humanitarian interested in the work, the privilege-- of

participating in the building and support of an institution of vital worth
to the state .

Barium Springs Orphanage
The work of which is not confined to Presbyterian children bufeitends the oppor
tunities of Christian training to every tinprivileged child that can be accommc
dated. To increase the accommodations of this home, broaden its sphere of useful-
ness and properly support its work, we are called upon this year for

A Thanksgiving Offering of $100,000!

although nine-tent- of the people
of the United Statea eould without
difficulty put .their finger on the
murderer."

The Tennessee senator a- - few
mlnutee later after an Interchange

the watery, hurting ryes, un-
pleasant mucone, sore cheat and
other disagreeable results of a
cold. This simple treatment erill
aootbe tha roughened, strained
throat; beat Irritated tissuee and
break your cold quickly. Why
asait sk your druggist now for

DR.KINGS DISCOVERY- -

with Senator Shortrldge, Republican,
California. In charge of the bill.
brought up the killing of WilliamSICK TODAY Desmond Taylor, Los Angeles motion
picture director, aa an example of a
caae In which the federal government
under the bill might tntervent Inas --a syrup forcoughs&oolds
much as, he said, "the commonwealth
of California haa failed to prosecute
the murderer.

Senator Smith Would Sell toII NO CALOMEL
Farmers the Surplus Nitrate

Washington, Nov. II. Direct aale
to southern cotton planters of S6.000

"Dodson's Liver Tone" Straightens You Up Better Than

- Salivating, Dangeps Calomel and Doesn't Upset

tone of surplus nitrate of aoda held
by the war department waa urged
today by Senator Smith, Democrat,
South Carolina, upon Secretary Wal-
lace of the department of agrtcuture
and Secretary Weeka ot the war de-

partment The aoda would be used
In the planters' fight against the cot-

ton boll weevil and the two cabinet

ELECT

i

llK'iR If 1

You Don't Lose a Day's Work Read Guarantee

officera said they would give Senator
Smith's proposal Immediate considwlU relieve the headache, btllouanesa,

AND WE MUST MEET THE

NEED!

Summary of Needs for
Coming Yeareration.coated tongue, ague, malaria, aour

etomach or any other dtatreaa caused
by a torpid liver aa ouicklr aa a dost

Senator Smith proposed that the
war department nitrate be sold at
cost In the same manner In which
Chilean nitrates were distributed by

of vlla, nauaeatlng calomeL beatdes
It will not make you atck or keep
you from a dars work.

the government a 'few years ago;Calomel la poison It's meecury It
attacka the bones often causing rheu-
matism. Calomel la dangerous It Gompers Tells the Tiger He

I dlaeovsrad a vegetable compound,
that doaa tha work of dangerous,
sickening calomel and I want avary

reader of this paper to buy a bottle
for" a few cants and If It doaan't
straighten yon up batter and quicker
than salivating calomel Just so back
te tha store ' and cat your money
back.

I guarantee that ona apoonful of
Dodson's Liver Tone will put your
sluggish liver to work and clean your
thirty faat of bowala of tha aour bile
and eonatlpatlon poison which la
clogging yours ayatam and making
jros feel miserable.

I guaran tea that one apoonful of
thla barmleae liquid lirer medicine

alckens while my Dodson'a Liver Is In Accord With His IdeaTone la safe, pleasant and harmless.
Eat anything afterwards, because It

Chicago, Nov. 28 Tiger tocan not salivate. Give It to the
children because It doesn't upset the

A BABY COTTAGE- -
With capacity of 25 chil-

dren under six years of
age, estimated cost. . .

A BOYS' COTTAGE- -
With capacity for 25 ad-

ditional boys, estimated
cost . . .'

A TEACHERS' HOME--
To be occupied and man-

aged by girls of 11th
grade, estimated cost.

atomach or shock the liver. Take
day received a belated telegram from
Samuel Gompers. The message had
been following him about the coun

$20,000

25,000

25,000

spoonful tonight and wake up feeling
fine and ready for a full day'a work.

hd. try ever atnee his Metropolitan opera
houie address In New York. The
president of the American Federa
tion of Labor complimented M

Clemenceau on his magnificent ad
dress "with which I am in entire ac
cord," the message said.

Clemenceau immediately dispatch
REPAIRS OF EQUIPMENT

( Remodeling Synod, Lee's'
and Howard Cottages

ed a reply expressing his apprecia-
tion and said he hoped his message
would And Its way to the hearts of
the American people as It has to the

The Heating Pad
Should Be Part

Of Your

"Medicine Chest"

Nearly every family keeps

heart of Mr. Gompers.

The total required for the year's work is $150,000.
of which $80,000 is for building and $70,000 for su-
pportand only $50,000 may be anticipated through
the usual church channels of the synod.

Upless we respond with a Bpecial Thanksgiving offer-
ing of at least $100,000, the work must suffer and the

'second year's constructive program fall short.

CAN WE FALL SHORT OF THE

EXPECTATION OFOJS?

what we give is going into the
training and development of girls and boys
through the most critical period of life
of girls and boys who would never have the
chance except through us? ,

.WE OWE THESE CHILDREN

AN OBLIGATION

And unless we meet it as men and womSn
acquainted with the meaning of responsi
bility, to what extent are we entitled to the
blessings for which, at this good season, we
should return thanks to Him who gave
and can take away?

Two Unidentified Bodies Are 20,000
Found In St. Boniface Ruins

simple remedies on hand for

and completion of
buildings now in
process

T.t.i .
.'. $90,000

Money held
in trust for

f:"' 10,000

Winnipeg. Man.. Nov. 28. The
bodies of two additional unidentified
victims wero removed from the ruins

the relief of numerous little
aches and pains. A heating
pad should be Included in this

of the St. Boniface college fire toWhy Is the day, accounting for three ot the ten
mlnslng persons.

Rev. Father Lacouture, testifying
before the inquiry by the provincial
fire commissioner, said there was no
system of fire drill for the dormitory. $80,000

70,000
Balance to be raised. .

Necessary for support.
Because book ends relying on their

weight have a tendency to slide
apart on smooth tables an Inventor
has patented a pair mounted on rott-
ers and held together with a spring
to kep them against books between

equipment. It brings warmth
and comfort and a healthy
stimulation of circulation to
sick and well.

New Heating Pads
just in

$7.50
i

They're soft, flexible, of

$150,000them. Grand Total

Tired Business Man?
It is very easy to understand.
At home you have soft padded easy
chairs, which you use only two or
three hours a day. You insist that
they be comfortable. You spend 6
or 8 hours a day in an office chair
without giving a thought as to
whether it is comfortable or not.
But why not have a comfortable office chair?
Come in and let us show you the Stkco Line
of Office Eay Chairs. Sit in one and ee
hoe? tha exclusive design of seat, arms and
back conforms to the natural curves oftha
body. Note how every edge and corner
if comfortably rounded. Let us tell you
bout the genuine quartered oak or real

BIKCO
TOra DRICGIIT III MORE THAI

A MKRCHAJTT.
Tour hialth, aafety anil life ere

aeldom, If ever, things for whlcn Your Thanksgiving offering may be made) through your church, or it may, be tent direct to Jot. B. John-to-n,

General Manager, Barium Springs, N. C. However the manner of your giving, we want your con
merchants are responsible.

Your life, however, may dnpend handy size,' with fleecy warm
1 t 1 I science to be satisfied that the gift Is in keeping with your ability to support such a work.absolutely upon the accurate nillnf

of physlolaas' proscriptions, It may
depend upon the quality nf drugs

covers ana tnree-ne- at regula-
tion. Special for this week.

Board of Regents. Presbyterian Orphans' Home

RBV. It, MURPHY WII,UAMS, president, Greensboro; N. C, ,MRS. W. 8. RAMSBT, Secretary, Hickory, N. C.

Northern birch, the extra sturdy con-
struction, the high quality of finish that
goes into each Bikco.

No, the Slkco Is not an expensive chair.

N. C. Public Service
Company.

Phone 330

used In formulating the medicines.
Skill In merchandising may be

easily acquired, Bk 111 In compound-
ing prescriptions Is the result of
years of expensive training In techni-
cal schools where pharmaotsts are
train in aocuraoy and taught the
knowledge of drugs and chemicals,
so that when they enter tha com-
mercial Held they will be equipped
to help preaerve and protect the
health of the publlo whloh forma their
clientele,

Your Druggist Is - Mure Than a
lAletiiyaalr-U'lu- t. .

Mr, A, R, McVaehern Nt, Penis
Ttev, J, H. Henderllte, D, D., , , .Oastonla
Itev A Johnson, D, D,,, ,,,,, .Charlotte
Mr, B, W, Murray taurlnburg
Mr. Z. V, Turlington. Mooresvllle

Mr, O, 8, Clark.,,,,. 01 arkton Mrs. Oeo. Howard. .V..Tarboro
Rev; Daniel Ivsrson Tarboro Mra. J, T. JFreirioh ......... .Wllmlnnton
Mrs, W. . dray .. ..David.., V:!Mrs. H. Abern.thy Unoolnton: Mrs. A. T. Graham .'. . ?. .Charlotte

-- '..''' i
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